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L EXlNOTO N . on Wednesday's WSaturPays ty j. BRADFORD; oil Main jteet i where Sulfcrip'tions, at Tiu:nty-Q- u Shiiiiugs'Per Annum,
Advertifeinents, Articles is Intelligence, EJfays, ire are thuAjully received; and Print'ihg in general, executed in aheat arid'eorrctf fiianjttr.

P L' Doftpr Tennant .Virgt-- l

r f
SibfcfXersFirfflefettA'-tht- : ftUming TKlfls,

- VIZ--

TIVE'hilfidrea acres
I J caUed.t'loyd'sWqtJdfto;

A AT TH y AMinftructed by of
T4 U Pt ft niai t0 rell J3C acres oT his MI A i r xr

nJJ
The

,

, part Qftha'tnoted.tract bya general For terms apply to nie rkn'Vrmnmnrltaii hmifp ohMnin Fdirviaw. in- - lUrimlfiir n.iiwv, ,L VB
"aft'I':-vS:?Z- : the Lhh.d d ' betoW Cross 'flreet : mile from Leilmtnt,. on rh riLv,iL &

. , WATK NS Inn. ,. . .. .. ' .. ..' ..... . . . .; .- -
- !... . L. .a. J . Ull.nln 1. n u M -- Wa-lt i A 4. '.: U. .1 . ". i (. f"J wiicic uiuic iviw uiciuc iu iaui mm i ijiihiuil, uuu tovcr wares at tour

imEUbKK
miles ofXexmgton and.: leyen

-
irora

.1
k auMi'r.IBBBBBral

the bentefc f which is a ne.MJau- -
3cy river; in w
; Avi undivided moiety oT tWthoufandacres

r.n.iT Hia waters m nu"ffirit rate .. .. ... ..
At .milps t js weicreefc, wlUllnll'U"lc''?'li.'"'f- - i.fil, y

Watered, and the main road from Louisville to

Sihelbywlfc ruivs tUrougn it.
We will sell the above property VERYLOW,

a, we are in warit of moner, and will-giv- a good

altd Sufficient titles ,.,,..,1x11- - '

Tht f,H,v,inr TraCs. of J.ANb. tf ?fr(; T

.' CVt.'Tlovhs 2rffrn,'(t6wit.)

4-- Sooo Acres o.n tne watersw

.

r - ;

l

r ciifr ana h iat creeps, near uic ii"" ?W7

entered .aud .patented in the name of William 1Davis Also
1000 acrej 'on tnfcrtortn. iorK 01 utu) ".'

3vJafanounty4balf,orSamueltfexiry's20QOacre
Jurvey. And

SOQ acres, .Jelfdn county,' on Allier's creekj

In the name of JbhnJ'cmbertciiv of
Theab6ve laitus wiuoe ioiq low ior tvmi,ui

kvAmml 6n advantageous terms, for Military thp
ands on Green river, o'r'fpr good, lands,

in the Cumberland country,

The purcbafer.willpply to the subfenbe:

in Scott county.WS Vm. HENRY. Agent

Mgnft 3 Wgft
' ' V -

yorfaidBedfoidi

3ATIOM OF
Land.

1TU

t
hundred and thirty

H. , on mam tlKnorn, iour rau iwui"- - -, -
:-. t. i,.

the mouth, tnereol, wnere u
Kentucky liver, alid six mile s from Frank&ri: .of

tae land it ivel anu jies e xceeoin;; wcu mi
ITirtnirtr And meadow 1 tliSre thirty-fiv- e acrts
cleared and under eood fence, ftver&J very good

T7T . i .- T .J .. nl..Vtl mill i('if:
cabbu'5 a gooa 'P'" auu a v'H"""- - "" ""

"Jlkewife abundance of excellent timber 6f diffet-tt- it

kind's,-an- d Jherartge equal to any in the dir--

triift a good title will be given by the fubfcBi- -

ber. living oa tbepreinifes in Franklin county.
-- r .. - .,..3p5,tEsj-ryCK- .

July, i79- - .tf.7 - --

1 HAVE SALE; ABOUT
' 3Jd Awes d LAND'," ,,',

T .YING onShannori'sruhJiiearParker'smill,
jL in the County of Fayette, being part of

' Angus AfDohald's military survey tliistraft
U as well watered as 2n.y.in the ltate, and tne

iu a number of exceUent and neverfail-3n-g
'the

springs; between ,50 and' fid acres cleared,
pbout 8 acres' whereof s beauUful meadow
title indispiitabl'e: Tvlaj. Stlircfhly,' Nvho lives
hour this traft,' will Hew t'he premlfes. A gene-T- al

warranty will be nfiidetO the purchaser, wko

Jnay kno the ferms en a'pplicaUon to PeytQn

.gliprt, of Woodford,'.who is aufhorifcsd to dif-,p- pl

of the same, cr,the fulifcriber.
tf THO MAS-CARNEA- .

r PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
.FOR MAN-AN- HORSE,

6n Main Mreet,'nextdQor to Doctor Downing's,
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

DOGTOR DUHAMEL,- -

"O ESPECTFUlLYhiformsthepury.
It fhr(t Ki hn latelv befan to
praftitc'Phyfic, at MiHerfburr audits
neijr hbouiiiood ana tnat ne propoies
to Bntinue' with zeal a"nd attention,
and on moderate term's. tf

Robert St Andrew Porter
HAV2 JUST JMfORTED FBOM j'HII.(DH'KlA,'

AND ARE NOW OPENING
Jnthe Brick rfoufc lat.ely occupied by McflVs.'

Joan & Samuel r.o(tle.thwair, next door to
Mr. Stewart syrintingOlhce,
A large and general AJJbrtmcnt of

Pp.ytiO()tS, CHINA,
GROCERIES, nr.A"ss.
IRONMONGERY, .bE!LFand-UEENS- ;

SADDLERY,- - " WAliE,
BOOKS, .AndNAlLSofall fil
6TATIQKARY, es.

Whuhtht.vmill.re: at a am trice for
CJb or Country Produce fuitahtefor the
iVw Orlean Market.

Lexington,-Feb- . 18, 1797.

: i U ST RECEIVED,
9 And r.olv opening by

Peter January, lun.
jit the Bricl Store, direClly opposite tie

. ,
- Court $oufe;

A NEAT, comyleat and well be
Xl fen AfTortment of MERCHAN- -

DISE, perfectly adapted to the pre- - A
sent and approaching season, which
lie offers for sale on very reduced term:.

tf IcxhsgtoriFcfruirjiSi

CLAIM on the Ohio, a sew miles above Lou--

, nerai. mat ne nas oneneu tavern, in 'iiei'iccuoii. will mum tins- lnrimr ' rtr jr
(Vi-e-

(1HN j. ..

a,v tant, ' ..V i; tM,f -- ?
?"f.a-- ii i 15?
bY Iortoh s HorlfcTrave.

.Vis

H--

ilTville. The 'LAND I am informed, lies Wei!

is wen waierea : ana we title win

to Lexington, either perfcnally or by letter. ..
.BBBBBBBBBBBBb. " -- -..-..-

j-
-

, N T E D-- ,

'SBWain of MILFORD,
uourt Houje,

HOUSE and LOT, the most corivenreiij
of any'irt said Town for a Public House,'

vith Stables &c. for one yea., oralohger' time.1
for terms appiy toarmnainear Milford SAMUEL IJ5T

N0V7, T

:

For Sale,
j

Three Hundred Acres of Ffvjl Rate '

r L A N
'

D;
.p,,

"i ING On Strode's fork of .Licking, ialSour-bo- n

Countv. with uowards of one hundred
acres cieqrea auu under gooa lence ; with an
apjSlt and peach brchafd ; good dwelling houle
and barn.- -I will dither sell faidnd, or-ex- -

change it for land lyinon .the.North West side
the Ohio, on the waters ofSciota, Ohio, or,

uruin creeK. for turtner, particulars apply ti
owner, liviiig on tne premltes.
B3m' ' HUGH EVANS.

..".JSOLD OFF: ,

"qpHE fubferiber, having difppfed of
l his goods by wholesale,

those indebted to him, eithcir by bond,
note, or book account, to niafce pay-.m,en- t-

before the 15th of February
jiext. Thofc M'ho neglect may expedt
.tneir accounts to ne nur. into tne nanas

proper officers for collection'. .

ne .nas icverai iracisci L.nilJ, u,i
'00 ncrs each, on the fhi.th (Trie of
.Green river ; yhich he vSrill dispose
of on low te,rms for Cam or he will
Tcceivjein jjaymenta Negyp Woman oif
.good characfter, who underftandspiahl
Rooking, w.afiin :c. ,,

A jrompleat afTortmerir-'o- f -- GAS'P--'

.INGS of fuper.ior' quality, will be
Jiept at his old store house.

,, . ,. JAMES .MORRISON.
jLexington, January 16.

;
N-'- Wanted to purchase, continental boijrj-t-y

warrants, better known by the name of
Knox's warrant. Those peffons who were on

continental eftablifnment, and served during
war with Britain, may hear of fbniethiag'to

their advantage, by applying to the fubferiber.
'tf , J. M.

e. Wanted Immediately,
A N Honest, Induftribus OVER- -

A SEER. vho underltands the
of negrpes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

Cafli and Merchandize .

E'E GI7EN F&R SOUND VOUNO1

HORSES,
M! OETH frpin twenty to sixty

vv pounds each, by the fubferibers.
who ifl commence purchafipgattheir
?'". r .."&."' ",. """thirtee'ntli mftant (it being court day)'
tuid cofltinue until the Friday follow- -.

mg : and at lames tdwards and Cos
iicore in uanvme, on. ivionoay tue
twe'iitietli, & continue until the i'aturi
day fbllovingr aster which they wilF
return to, Lexington, and' continue'
p'urchafing until the fifteenth of April1

A. &!. W.HUNT.
March fj,i79?'. tf

. " . ". 1.'; i

j NE(P- STORE:6$
fiAVEjuft received i'ti't'6' tSf caVe
in the brick house, Jaiely occujii'ed

by nir. William Kelly 111 i36urbona
large ana general auoitmentot Dry
Goods, Hard Ware, Groceries aiid
Queen's Ware; which i am authori
fed to fdll upon the lbwelt terms fdV
Galh, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full
fijEEf Whi&ey, Salt, Sugar, and good
Flour in barrels ; for which said artii
c"le?"bf produce, a gerierou's price will

given. 1 have alio Iron and Nails
lest in niyhaiids, to be sold for Cash.

sew good Horses under fe'v'en years
'did, will' be wanted.,

AMOS ED WAR DS.
Bourbon, March 1 797T tf

George Adams; '

T T - 'f i i ..
1

"is great grand

ESPECTFULLY inforfris fiis
Friends' and the public in ge- -

with their cuflom, fliall meet tvith ev
ery polfible attention.

'
Por Sale,

Six THbusiNP A'CRJJS or LAND',.
- NT.;Krt , , : . . . . -

.

ojy,: (wr BtxjJSt-Jl- i lato jonn ivioioy r lying qniii,t i,'::.wnLr . j - :'.
teginnittg at on?hundtsd pdles abovcCthe month
of a crtftkittat ram intomain Liclcing on the
aiorth call side, about fiiurmilos bfilow the fo,.fh

rofi-ickin- g; andexteflding doWn Licking
jntenfurjeys. Itis imr.eccflary to defcriLe the
and, as the puiHiafer Willbc disposed to maKe
ue neceiiary enquiries previous to nis making

anypropofals The 'title is fuppofediby thoVe '

who have carefully examined it to be unqucftj- -

balance. ' . '

AT '1 , James 3rovin, At'll injail
tor Littt( berry Mojfo.juu.

CLexm-- f on. tnn- - r . 1 706. . -- a j
N. b. 1 will also dilpole ot any other Lands

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Mofby.

$& ALL PERSONS

INDEBTED to the late partnerfliip of IRwrN
are requested to pay theirac-coun- ts

ornotes to Thomas Irmin or JohnA.
Seitz, whb only can gtvedifcharges.

One jnouths indulgence will be givii.

for sale;
Tip: fo'llowwg tracts-6-

LAND -

T H I S S T A T E : .'

5060 acres on the waters of!
Plough crqcjc, - .which .empties into
Green

4000 acres oa Cumberland road.
hear Pqttingerrs ,. ,,

--
KcrntnTiYW-Dsnd.ofGreerY

'

river, tenJ. miles above Barr.ett's llati- -

on.
1600 acres near Severn's valley, o'ri

tliVwaters of Salt river.
jfebo acfes in Shelby cpunty, join-

ing iAatheman's settlement. .
400 acres on main Elkhofn, six miles

from Frankfott, 45 acres cleared.
ALS' -- t

, rt rt rzc nr- n t 1 r n. t iy rrvrt - r- ftnnftAWV ! VO KtX till it UlLJi& 114111.. UUIJU"

Jlteine rails ot Uliio. -

And a large body of Land i'n the
big bend oi TeiineHee river. ;. t

sins those to the
return- -

ri,r-- I01

mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tenrie'iree, and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, fup'e-ri- or

to any have ever seen. The
above mentioned tracT: on Elkliorn
will be. either sold or For
terms apply ""lb th'eTobfcriber in Lex-
ington.

, BENt- - s.
Feb. 2. tf

LL those indebted to the fubferib
er either by note or book

E
accounts,

.
are...requeued to

-
come lor- -

. -
FAvard and settle-the- before the mid
dle March, as he can give no long- -

er indulgence.
All those indebted to Lewi's West,

requellcd to payment tome,
as am authorifed to collect his

deliver the,diiTerent watqp"-e- s

lest in my liands by him.
. EpW. W'EST.

LeSingtorij Feb. 1 J. f ftf

7",. KTt.rj. wkq x ..
lam irifbrmed a certain

V nir. George Adams, of
the of hastakep his

to the different court houses in
this (late, and' them as my nianu- -
facluring-theVeforet- hisis

- to notify
the pubhc, that I intend hereafter to'
put iny'liame in each of iny hats, to
prevent the chara'der ofihy (hop be--
ing injured oy any uicn perion. As
I intend moving hortly to 'Georae- -
town.-th-

-

ticket that will be ,n trth
hat'vVill certify that they were made
in that place. " "'

tf- - JOHNLQWK0.J

V.'iV 7 6 iNt

warranty.

river.

A BEAUTIFUL My horfc, 'fifteei
hands and 4 half higli, in great

Dollars "the k'ap, jg--
; Diltfrr' tUb

season, aml.will enfuie' Maies AvJth
Foal; for Six'ttenDollars., ',,.''

Paftilri 'u'nabr g'o'od tencihg, M.Jih
ia plenty .of grain,, e fuilli'nks
per Aveek nafe, but I will

ot be Lablefor aftMttt. or eftanrf.
- -' . - x yuuewn uwnuivu,

hojltas, the was imported bVtlte'flbr1
William Bifd'dfcc. and dF Blb'od'iinc- x-
ceptiohable

wM
: ;

;x .acres ot. LA.nD in theollicers.

jrrfported

Madison

requelts

'er daiiu.was Poc?- ,-

are

bnlary, north-wes- t of the Ohio, ob-- v
"

3'ned ior. Ws own fervioes, tvv6 of Q
which.. lies within three quarters .'of a -

, ....inne ot tne-UJu- on straight creek!
emptyijig jnto the river bppofite'Mf.
1 o..,;,. f-:- '. ij- - ....' '. . . -

"i j , anuaajoiningtlieilantitfof Stephen SotifhaJl, James Portrt,.
David Walker and .William Vsnceofan early date,faidio.bevaJiiable;oift; '

thpufand of wliich I. will sell on mode-
rate terais one inoietyupaid.dowrj,
the a reafonablje Credit gfvfti
Fqi-.

. Any perfon'd.efiroajdf purdfaT-.ni- g
may .know the termsori applicati- -.

9n to the fubferiber, who refldes near
Lexington.

"" WALKER BAYLOR.
December r, 1796.

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND acres' 07

V AL LLLE, LAJSFD, jo'FTTl ATP n Jn
' " ifr' ' . L

5 Franklin,"" ciarti Rh,,T" J.K
son. Mnrlifon 1 ;.,T.. u lii. ..!.., .n.uiii,, naiain aria. , 1
Greene. The taxes mail be 'paid, arfcl, Aother incumbrances dlfchaj-gr- at tljes Ttime, and-ii- r the mariner prescribed by.
law. w ... .

' The fubferiber, whq wi) hereafter
reside in this town. i ,iih'nrrn.'Ji .

. will inform who incline purchase ditfeient t'racw w'itt
to ptuchafe, that I have lately have ap opportunity of conrWcWa-edfro- m

exnlorinff lnoft of the dbove with him r jnvnf v.i''JJfi

I

rented.

cox:

bond,

of

make
1

79.7- -

'7HEREAS
hatter-

town Lexington,
hats

sold

tor-eacl-

other

t3l,Pre ,f 'be above mentioned.. pro.
- ua - - r
WCJ U (JV a'pawer 0; actorney. redbl-- 4
tied in the ofhee jf the, court of ap-- v
peals . Ashe means ro rfra'fie tnwi'w
the adjacent courtsV. per ions' definr?cK

'J fc.l.V.. lialL(.C.
bbarks W. Bird.

'M'Gfjire&Connely,
, , . T A I .L' OR s; ,

Talce this piethod of mforra- -
ing their friends and the public in'ge
jicrai, mat tney liayejult;.comment?e(
pulinefs in the house bpnofite Mr
Jiradlord s printing office, in thisplace
wnere cnoie who pleale to savor thetiu
witn their cultom,, fliall have their
work done in ttiencaten and belt

n'nttrp.
U Lexington, .larch a.

G. TROTTER and SCOTT,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

' O
A' N D N O'W FOR'SALE, -

At their Store diredlly opposite tfie
niarket.houfe, and neat

ASSQRTMENT bF MERCHANDISE,

SJ 't at?yPnea. D? ttte ipwcnber, nndertha
?1.$?P ? Atkl-M?-

- KankJn'
st thettexington Acadeniv; wiensjn will be taught,

'Readin'c,' Writing, and Arithmetic rfw r!.!

Well suited to all feifons, which the'v
will sell the molt ..J-.- ' - .1011 cu ucca tciini,
for CASH . . tf '

' 'n

An EnHilh School

jnetryjancLplalnTrigonbiefrywit;) it aptjii- -
rau " wme w. pntoe u tne ,vj..tne

aticy f iJJJvevmg, Naviption, D.a.mg
;Gaugmg,.&c. Tuition, Twelve vu

r cach lchoiar.LThe Schoo. 'viJUo!
mencf the ijth kit.;..;-- .

.JCXfiN HAR.L.Y.
Marciio. 3t

"Jr

.h

frg


